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St a t e of Haine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTAl'fi' G:'!:1ISRA.1 
AUGUSTA 
ALIBN REGISTRATION 
____ s_an_f _o_r _d _______ , Maine 
Date __ ~,I-ii~u~e_...2~7.,_._J-9~4-Q ______ _ 
Name __ __.L""-""e""'o=-=n ... B=e"'""a""'ul=-1=-· """eu=--------------------------
Street Address 10 ·:ihi tman St - ~~-====-____ ..__ ____________________ _ 
City or Town _____ S=an=-:.:f~o~r~d,,,,._-1~'a~in==e--------------------~ 
How lon;:; in United States ___ 3_3_.yr..___s ___ • __ How lone; in Maine __ ..:::.3..:::.3__,_yr.=...=s-".--
Born in ~uebec Canada . Dat e of bi rth ____ r_Ia_r_._8_,_1_9_0_4_ 
• 
If married, how many chi.ldren ___ Jo_n_e ___ Occupat ion Shoe worker 
Name of employer.....,.. ___ All::==:~i~· e~d::::....;l~fo~v~e~l~t~y.._=Sh~o~e::;_C~o~rp=-=--~·------------
(Present or l~st) 
Springvale , t:e . Address of ei;1pJ.oyer ___________________________ _ 
Enc;l ish ______ Spcak Yes Read Yes Yfrite Ye s 
------- -------
Othe r l anguages ___ F_r_e_n_c_h ___________ ____________ _ 
Have you made a~pl ication for citizenshi p? ___ ~I~foc-_ __________ _ 
Have you ever hac! rdlitary ser vice? ______ ....;N;...o ___________ _ 
If so, wher e ? when? ____ __,....-....----------
Si gnatur~~~ 
Witness Cu E.ct~~ 
